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P1Dk pigment bacteria vere ieel_ted and studied .e early .s 1926 b1 
Snow &Ad Fred. They can be found in 8011 ,water ( freeb, distilled, and 
sea ) t and. in air. P1nk CmPebJenrl. ueS pink ooooi are often found in 
the eoU and air, pink: gr_ negaLive Me are fouud 1s:l water. The latter 
are the eubjecta ot this th.ais. 
Reoe.ntl;y, Leitecn ( 1962 ) studied bacteria round in di.tilled water 
and aleo marine bacteria. Ru.arch ( ••••• I..-ltaon 1962 and Flannery 1956 ) 
bae bun dOlls OD both treah and .. 1 t vater bacteria ( primarll,. the latter h 
but verT little attention ltae ~en pald to classification ot the.e organisru, 
e.pee1allr the pink bacteria. 
rormer11, gram negati-.. pink 'bacteria had been placed into several 
ganern, for _Slap1e, P,eudqpo!lll, Vibr!g, fr0tp;inoilcHr, end QtJ-'ulC!!OAl'. 
Some of the pink rod. studied b.r the author vera 8P8ele. of the above genera. 
In raspect to theM btiotliria, the object of the the. is was to determine 




The Genus fleud9!OJ?,!! ( Berg_,., 1948& ) is composed of gram negative 
rods that are polar Monotriohous, lophotrichous or non 1Iot11e. Some produce 
• vater 801ubl. pigment 'Which turns green upon being uposed to oxygen. 
Gluco •• 18 oxIdized; nitrate. are reduced to nitrite. aDd aometi ... to 
nitrogen ps. 'the chrOllOgenlc species are salt tolerant. According to 
leif'aoD ( 1963 ), the Genua P!!u!!0!9n8a should be limited to gna neptive 
rods, motUe by' • polar monotrichous fiage11um nne.! capable ot only oxidising 
carbohydrates. 
2!JlulSPQ!!a ( Bergey, 1948b ). as originally proposed, va. bend 011 • 
aing1. ph7aiolog1cal property, the digestiOtl of' cel1ulo.... It included auch 
diver.e types ot bacterta .a polar t'lagellate tlpeci •• ; graa variable, DOll 
lIlotU. rods, and peritrichouB nOll spore f'ondng gr_ n.gativ. rods. 
The a.nu. ViEIo ( Berg.,., 19480 ) i. composed of' grail neptive rod. 
capabl. of' f'ersentiDg .everal carbohydrate. and po ..... ing a polar moaotrichoua 
flagellum. J!E0!.e&e0bactar ( Bergey, 19484 ) is composed ot gr •• negatiTe, 
palar monotricbous rods which oxidize glucos •• 
CUL'!'t;RES 
The distilled water bacteria were acquired from te118011 who laol atad 
thea trca aample8 withdrawn trOll distilled water storage tanks. The storage 
ta.nk 8I!ImPle. were Hnt to him froom wrioU8 point. on the globe. !he marin. 
lIiero-orpt11 ... were 81ao aoquired fro. l,etr8mj thaae samples were collected 
tv' him &lollg the Atlantic Coaat near Conn.cticut. 
Cul ture. I lJ/a, I a, I lQit II /J;., # /&, and I 61' 8.re trom dlwtUled 
watv. Cul tur •• I, I, , S. and I ~ are ot Ml"ine origin. 
When in u •• , all atock cul turee were tl"aJ1atC"l"ed every t\(O to three 
maDtba. Culture. not in use were tl"aDater1"ed ever, eix months. ~ben tests 
W'8re beiD, run, the cul. turea were traneterred eyer.., O.De to two >ieexa. 
Cul tur •• not in 1aed1ate demand were incubated. at %)0 C. and then stored at 
4() C.. Cul tun_ in COJlst.nt un were kept at 200 C.. In helping to •• tllbliah 
the identity and purity ot the indiv1duel cultures, carbohydrate t.at. were 
l"UIl three U,... 0"'" • period of tl year and " hal t. 
SKntt§ we.cena and Peudgmop,fs ,en ginO" ( A.T.C.C. 14149 ) wre 
u.ed .a oontl"ol orpnla.. P,eud$!!99As tpbe,9!P!, gtllulfJW!!I' tos,i£!t 
frotudllORI!teE rubrum (1.1.0.0. 8457 ), Md Vi!!:19 rubieundu§ ( aequired 
4 
!rca Dr. Rudolph Rulb. Georg. i1iaeh1ngtol1 t'nivera1ty, Washington D.O. ) were 
te.ted to aee if they ahould be reclassified or not. RltodoppitUl. DE. 
was tested to ••• it any hW fRots could be added to our preBent knovledge 
ot this ap1ral ahaped orgu1a. 
BASE MEDIA 
Sinoe llU'1ae organi ... ud diatUled water orpni •• were the tvo type. 
used, two type. of baae media were euaplo;red. Phosphat. salta, peptone, and 
reaat «Xttact were the basic ooastituent. of the .-diu. for the di.tilled 
vater organi.... the latter two pl u. aJ"titiclel ... vat.> OCDprised the .. a 
vater Mdiua. 
D1.tUled Water MediUJI ( 11 ) 
XR2P04············.· ••••••••• 0.01'" 
I~04·····················.·0.0'" 
Beato - Ca.lton •••••••••••••••• O.~ 
I ... t lxtraot •••••••••••••••••• O.l. 
pH ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7.q:.l 
Sea Water M •• Una ( lX ) 
Bacto - c.slton •••••••••••••••• O.~ 
Yea.t Extract •••••••••••••••••• O.lJ 
Artificial Sea Nater Compoaents 
I.Cl •••••••• 2.~ CaCl2·········0.11~ 
R3BO)·······O.OO~ 
Table continued on Page 1"lft. 
KCl ••••••• O.066% 
IBr •••••• O.OO9~ »a' ••••••••. O.OOO3% 
Tri. butter •••••••••••••••••• O.05$ 
pH •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7.~.1 
The 1llcubatiOll ta.perature, unle .. otherwise stat..:!, was tweot,. degree. 
Centigrade ( 20° O. ). 
~opn iOll cOflcent.ratiolls ill media wr. staJ1dardized 'by the application 
ot the OUlup! .• Methcd. ua1ng brOl'll th1ll.ol blue for dlatUled water m.edia 
( pH 7.01.1 ) and pheDol red for aea media ( pH 7.'1.1 ). 
TIMPIRATURE TOIltR,oCE 
The .. testa VU"1t ptlrf'oZ'lUd in broth at tour dlftereJlt temperature levela, 
4°0., 2000., 2'°0. to )O°C., and 3?OC •• 
OSMOTIC TCLERANCE 
Both 41atUled vater end 8fIl t vater bacteria vare grow in 4i8tUled 
vater Mdlua plus ft1'7ing aodiWl ohloride concentrations. All tube. were 
macroscopicall,. tUtd aiol"OBoopicall,. checked for growth, MotUlt,., dd t118118llt 
formation. 
ono-m TENSIOJ 
A baa. broth waa used 88 the aedium. It in. heated to dri V8 ofr the 
oxygen. ODce the broth oooled to )OOC., the tube. wen immedtatel,-
inoculated; this waa follolled b,. a petrolatum seal and IS rubber stopper, thU8 
reduoiDg the ~geft tensloa. 
6 
Aaaerobic OODditiODa were produced b.1 incubating 8treaked plate. 1n a 
carboa dioxide ( ~ ) .taoaphere. The incubation chaaber va. eYacuated to 
a nept!" preslR1re ( - 15 1he. ) and then filled with c.arbo.a. dioxide to a 
pollitt .. preasure ( 10 lbe.). Thie oyo1e Vae COIlIpl.eted three till... "the 
plate. vere incubated at rooa temperature tor II" cta:r •• 
S!ADS 
The flJ"- stain ( Hucker'. ), f'laplla stain ( telteon ), aDd capsule 
staiD ( IA41a ink and _thyl..,. blu. ) wre perton.ed with cultures Uowa 
in broth at 200 C.. Cell., to be m.asured, were 24 to 48 hour. old and 
.t.1ud with m.ethtle ... blue. 
MO'fU.ITI 
Motll it1' vu determined 1D the aodiua chlOl"ld. 801utloaa plus at all 
tour temperature. of the bue broth Mdlua. A looptul of the cul tar. would 
be pI.oed GI'l • 811d. 8Ild checked WIder hip power at roca temperature. 
PIGMDTA!IOJ 
Plpea\ pl"OductlOll wa. .eeked at the four temp .... tur. 1.w1.. 'Broth 
aM apr ba ... w.1"e uaed. 
CARBOHYIRAft TESTS 
Th. baa. media tor the carbohydrate t.ats w.re the \wo t1'JMs firat 
mentioaed. '!'be,' are 8imUar to the flap - teit801l oxidati.,.e - re1"ll4mtative 
aediua. Dittereat OOIlcentntion8 of indicator and a,ar were used. 
!he eanstituent. ot tbe be .... dia tor earbob7drate teata are: 
matUl" Water Baa. ( lX) Sea Water Ba.e ( lX ) 
!acto - ea.ltoa •••••••• O.2S 
Yeast Ixtract •••••••••• O.l. 
IH2P04···············0.0l" 
12HP04···············0.035% 
Trl. butter •••••••••••••••• 
ar. tbpol blue •••• 0.006,. 
Phenol red ••••••••••••••••• 







• O.~ to 0.000"1" 
. ................ 0." 
ArtitioW ... vateJ'o tor MriM orrant ... 
7 
Carbohydrat.. were prepared by' diaaol v1Jlg 1ft distilled vater and 
eterti18inc b.1 Selt. tUt:ratloD. SterUe .elutiona were kept at retrigerator 
temperature. ( 400. ) W'ltU needed. 
Carboh1drat •• took aolutiooa vere prep8.l"M as lOX ed 5X reaulttnr in 
tiDal oonesntratioa. of tbe carbobydrate 111 the test udia of l' od .s •• 
CarbohTdrat.e., that were aper1Dgl7 .oluble in cole! water, were heated u4 
th_ distributee! 1a the aoft .,ar solution ( ba .. media ). ODes tbe solutloa 
cool.-.4, the apr helped to dietribute the sparingly acluble augar. 
Each teat va. obaerved tar oxldation, teraeastatloa, and ~b. All 
orp.nl_ vere oapabl. or growth In the be .. mediua itself ldtbout the 
produC'tloa ot aoid. 
0TRm MEDIA 
Production of 1ndol, reduetion of nitrate, gelatin liquetaetlo», 
ureue production, oitrate utUlution, beaol;Y8ia ot blood and production 
ot _tal •• e were also tested. The various med18 were prepared using .tandard 
cOI:loentratlou, OIlittiAc salt. tar di.tUled water organi .. and addin&' 
artifioial .e. vatv tor the marine baeteria. Except tor the urea and 
citrate teat., no OCl'IIIIleJ'oillll;y prepared powder. vere used. 
Indo]. produetiOll vaa tasted for by' the addition ot ~ Bacto - tr,rptone 
t.o the ba •• mediUlll. .ltteJ!" a period of 48 bours incubation, • nagent va. 
added directly to the culture. It the teet vere poelti'M tor lDdol., a red 
colar would develop at the svta04t ot the bJ'oth. 
Iteapat I 
Parad1aethTlainobeosald.h1'd ••••••••• 2 11"'" 
£th11 alcohol ( 95J ) •••••••••••••••• 190 al. 
RJdrochlorl0 acid ( concentrated ) •••• 40 Ill. 
Oelatin liqu.taetion va. tested tor 1a • l~ gelatin mediua contalnin, 
.1. Teaet extract and 0.2$ Baoto Oa.eltou. After a period ot 9 to 10 d81. 
incubation, the tubes were cheeked tor the preHn" OJ' .baeace or 
l1quetactloa. 
HemolTsis ot blood ( hl.tll.&n ) was deteoted using the basic methods as 
outl1aed by' Schaub ( 1958 ). The 'baee media utfl illed \1&8 the _jor 
ditterence. 
9 
Nitrat. reduction \lS8 tested for in ba •• broth ocmtaining O.l~ 
pota.alma nitrat. ( DO) ). Following 8 period ot 48 hours incubation. 
nitrite. were test.d for by the addition of tour drop. each ot the following 
r •• pats. 
A. SulpbaD1llo acld ••••••••••••••••• 4 gr ... 
5N A •• tio acid ••••••••••••••••••• 500 111,. 
B. Alpha - napthyl .. !ne 4c.t.t •••• 2.; graaa 
;~ Ac.tic acid ••••••••••••••••••• 500 ala 
The tonatlO1'l ot a red oo1or indicated that n1trite. wer. preset • 
•• gat1,.. nitrit.. ( N~ ) teet. weI'. pl"0ftIl to be n.cat.iva by the additlOD 
of s!.Do ( 1. ) dust whiob reaots by reducing aJly nitrat •• ( 1°3 ) pr.sent 
to nltrlt •• reaul tinr in a red color and thus .ssuring that th. nitrate was 
Dot utlllMd. It. red oolor does not deY8lop, then the nitrate ha. been 
reduced to nitrogen r ••• 
Urea .. prodUOtlOA aad cltrat_ utUiMticn were tested f. 1ft OCBl8roia1l7 
prepared preparatlOb.. Beato urea broth concentrate and St.Mon. citrate alar 
wer ... used. ptgteul ulmi' ( urease positive ) and bs-ri gby .!i!l 
( urease negatl •• ) were ueed as control crganiaBa tor th. ur .... t.at; 
6![obaot!r '!£H!!!! ( eltrat.e positi'" ) and IPcheriShl, J!ll ( citrate 
ftGe.ti .. ) for the citrat. teet. 
A positl .. ur .... te.t would tum tb. _dlum trOIS a neut1'"al pH ( onng. ) 
to a basio pH ( rM ) ill 24 to 48 hours, a positive citrate teet would turn 
the blue green media ( neutral pH ) to bl U8 ( alkaline pH ). 
koto Ur.. Broth 
Ye.st extraot ••• O.Ol% 
IH~04··········0.91~ 
12HP04··········0.9S~ 




Sodium eitr.t •••••••• O.~ 
•• Cl ••••••••••••••••• O.'-' 
Acar ••••••• • ••••••••• l.~ 
Broa thymol blu •••• O.OO~ 
Th. _tal ... teat wa_ pertormed in the baae broth medium. four drops 
10 
of ~ hydrogen peroxide ( 11202 ) vera addtld to appro:xtately tour 1I1l1Uitera 
of broth culture. Bubhl. toraatlcm indicated. poaitive teat. 
MDlMAL ODIUM 
Ttl. m1.Dbtal aal ta aediua ( 11 ) cona1sted of 




JH4Cl ••••••••••••••••• O.1% 
Sodium .cetat ••••••••••••••••••••• O.l~ 
GluOO ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l~ 
Aoid hydrOlyzed c..amino aclda •••• O.2$ 
11 
A 8traight wire 'Was used to inoculate the initial 2 Jill. of medlua. It 
macroscopie growth appeared, thaD apin, b7 MallS of • straight wir., a 5 Ill .. 
tuba vas inoculated from the 2 Ill. culture. If thi. 5 ml. 0'01 ture was 
poa1tl .... , another 5 mI. culture would be inoculated tollowiag the abow 
mentioned prooedure .. 
'!'be urine bactorla were t.sted uaillg tbe artiticial .ea vater broth 
ba.e inateed of the lIinlJUl salt mediua aentloaed above. 'The 8Uppl.enta 
acided raa1aed th ..... as tor th. distUled water baoteria. 
8t~VTVAL TESTS 
All organi._ Wld.r atudt were placed into distUled water, di8tUled 
water plu8 .1D:lJIal aedlua aalta, derd.neralized vater, wall water 
( Yorkvill., nl1ncd.a ) I and artificial sea water. A looptul ot organi_ 
waa inooul.at.d lnto •• ch sorew oap tube ilb1ch OOlltalned 5 al. ot the liquid. 
At nrioua t1M iIltervel8, the oulturea would be ch.cked tor lI"owtn OIl th.ir 
"ap.oti .... baae aedh. The survival tubes van stored at roca t.".rature. 
KEAsrRJ!!MDTS 
Cel1a were •••• ured by IIMD. ot 11 alorcaeta- .,.epleo. calibra~ bT use 
of • calibrated ata,. miorometer.. Th. oa.1.1. ",... grown at 20°C. ferr 24 to 
48 hours depen41q OIl the cultur.. The,. vere It.lAed with uth.1len. blue 
aad .. a.ur. uader oll baeraion. For each oul ture, .... ur..at. were taken 
ot ten dUferent rod., the a .... age value being uaed to eeJ" oulat. the til!t&l 
n1 ua in micron •• 
The va.-length and amplitude ot II flagellum were measured using the 
above procedure. Fl.pl1a .ttil.!n ( &.10 fuchsin - Ieit.on ) v •• used to 
staiD the flagella. 
SEROLOGY 
12 
A limited .erologlcal study was oonducted usiDl several cultures a. 
antigen.. 1be antIserum wa. produced in rabbits. The basis tor the choioe 
ot orgardama .s antigens va. carbohydrate utUiutloD. Nuaber tartl-tour 
( 44 ) dId not produce aoid trOll any sugar.; AUIlber tort,.-elght ( 4.~ ) 
produoed acid trca a few carbohydrate,,; rmasagps. Img1pw produoed 
ac14 trom • mcd.rate DUmber of carbohtdrates. 
Antigelul were prepared troa cell. grown on the baH _dlum tor 
distU1ed water orgu18J1s ( the marine organl ... vera not iIIcluded ). 
PreacrlptlOD t,ype bottle. ( about 500 ml. voluae ), COflta1nin« approxwtel,. 
60 Ill. ot baae medium plu. one m1l1UIter ot lnooulua, were incubated tor 
oH wek tor the ... tio antigen and three 4.,.. tar the napllar e.at1p.D. 
!b. eella were collected in .S~ aodiua chloride eolution. They' were 
vaabed three time. by centrifugation and then placed at ret'rigeratOJ" 
temperatur •• ( 4OC. ) in 5 111. aount. ot the .g~ sodIum chloride ao1utioa. 
Two type. ot antigens \leN produced, the .ClIIIItio (0) aDtipD and the 
tlapl1ar (H) antigen. Somatic antigen. '.rare prepared b7 bol1ing the vaabed 
cella tor two DourS' the tlapllar antipn va. prepared by' .ddi tiM of ti '"' 
tenths per oent ( O.;~ ) formaldehyde to washed cells. 
.After atend1Dg at refrigerator teapezoature ( 4°0. ) tor 2.4 hemrs, the 
antigens were centrlliged. 'l'vo and OIle halt Ill. ( 2.5 !Ill. ) ot .S~ NaCl 
was 8pill added to the tUbes. 
1) 
twenty-five hundredths ot a aUl1Jlter ( .25 111. ) of the tvo and one 
halt Ill. ( 2.5 Ill. ) 8Uspe.ulO1l abo .. was theA diluted with .8~ Jael to a 
velUM of' 5 al.. USin, a nett Summerson C&lorlMter, reac:l1».ga were talceD 
aDd ccaparec:1 to • previously prepared standard cune. The antigen 
CODcentNticas were OIle huDdred aUliOl'1 to one bUlion cella per alllUlter. 
Serwa oODtrols were run in order to detentil1. whether the rabbits to 
be :t..auDized alreadT po ..... ed antibodies against the antigens to be injeoted. 
Blood was withdraw Yia the JlU'g1nal ear .... in; MW needles ( dlsposable 25 
CU"" ) were used e .. ch time the .eill would be tapped f'or blood or 1njeeted 
with etigell. 
'l'be eU' wa. swabbed with aJ cohol ( ~ ) alld shaved vlth a rasor. 
1J1ol was then plaoed on the ,"in to produce 8 coolin, .enaatiOll and elUate 
the veuel. Tube dUution tests tor antibodies were nee8t1ve. 
Sb. rabbits wighing about 2.5 kUognu apiece wre numbered one to 
six and lll.1eeted in the following manner. Rabbits one and two ",ere injected 
with utipns it.&!! ( organi_ JJu.. flagellar antigen) and AI. .2 ( orgenism ,,*, 
sOIIUltic antigen) reapectively; rabbits three and tour, !tI.t anel id .2; rabbits 
tive and 8ix, faOd2!.2'Hi' I,KUI1nW 11 and P"UslSS9Mi 1!t9S'W" 2. 
14 
'l'b. animals \tWe Immuni3ed by inJeotion of the 9.ntigen into the margUal 
ear ... eln on a1 temate day.. l"Jenty-fi'le hundredths mUIUiter of aIltigen va. 
injected .e dose. one and two; five tenthe milliliter a8 dose. three and tour, 
ODe milliliter .s do ... five and six. 
Oc. t.nth.UIUiter 881'W1 diluted in .(3~ !~aCl ( 2 Ill. ) was tested for 
antib0d7 using .erial dilution. of 1:20, 1140, 1.80 thru 1110,240. One tenth 
millUiter of the respective antigen vas added to eaoh tube. All 
awut1Dations were incubated in a water bath at 52°0. tor two hours followed 
by' overnight 1ocubatiOll at ),oC. tor 0 agglutination. The tube. were grossly 
e~ for age1.utinatlon. 
TABLE I 
CARBOHYDRATES 
I.eluding the control organiSftl, the bacteria tested did oxidize 
carbohydrate., that 18, they utilized carbohY'drat.a in the presence of 
oxygen. The tact, that they are not termenters, .ans they csnnot u.e 
organic hydrogen aoceptor.; and, beca.uae they depend on oxygen aa the final 
hTdrogen acceptor, theY' are oxidizer •• 
protg1nop,cter rgbrum, #It/t, IJ JJ/t, and '*19 rpbiCftMul did 
not oxidize any ot the auprs teeted. Dulcitol, lIml!n, •• l.sitose, and 
sorbo.. ...,.re not oxidized by allY' of the micro-orga.n1aae tested. Adonitol, 
erytbrit., BM inositol were utlliHd 'by 2Ft.ttl MEo.,en, ou17_ The 
above facts a:re _ntloned here 'because they fire not recorded on the table. 
TABlI II 
TEMPERATURE TOLERANCE 
All the organ! •• grew at 2000. ami at room t8lllperature ( 25°C. 
to )OOc.). or tho.e that grew at ,,00., aome produced a muoh he.vier 
growth at th1. temperature than thq did at 20°0. or roca temperature. 




All the bacteria we" grsa negati... Rb049!PirW9 ndroa va. the 
o.al,. organi_ vbleh was not rod shaped. Most ot the organi_ were polar 
DlOllotrlchou.. Although all poss ••• ed capsul.s, the e&psule. Wft'e not •• 
1 ... ,. a. those arouad Il.b,itll' pn.umgpla. 
Orgaaiau I JJIt. IlQl. I bit, and I .6:1 appeared quite frequently 
1a -.crept... Th. other Ol"pniaa wer. ob.e!'"ftd pr1marlly a •• iDRl' e.ll •• 
TABLI III 
OSMOTIC TOLBRAJCI 
Th... t.at. vert run at 20°C.. A.t th. t11-8t aign ot growth, the 
O1'fardsu were oba8l"'ftd UDder the mioro.cope with the high power objective 
leu. lD g.fteral, an inorea .. in oaotio pr.aaur. tended to deoNa8. llotUit,. 
aDd 1acr ..... ehain tOl"lllation. Most tU ... ntou8 fOl"1ll8 WI" obHrYed at 
OODHntratiou pr.ceding the sal t ooncentration at which no growth \188 
viaibl.. l'noreaa1J'lg the oaaotio pr.ssur •• 1eo prolOllpd the illoubatioa 
tiM .neon88.17 to produo. Yiaibl. growth. Pigment production d.creaaed 
vith iDcreaslng o..,tio preaaure. At t1a •• , l18.ero.cop10 p'ovth va. not 
visibl.; but, d.t.ot1oll vith the microscope va. poaaibl •• 
III pneral, the dlstUled weter OJ',aniau did not grow at 
COIleelltrations above em. per Hilt sodlu chlorid.. Th. _rUe OJ'pI.lI111U 





A large Aaber of the orIent... are avobic and are incapable ot 
ai.teA .. at reduced oxygen tensioll'. I(in. organi •• vere capable of growth 
uader reduced oxypn tetuJlon, four of the nine were capable of growth UJ'lder 
8.1\&wob10 COBd.ltloc8. p,!u4s!!qp" .,rugW!!b iklttntl, W9!f9fB'h 
Qtilsl9UDI1 rut'"'' a.Dd II Jl6 ( distilled .at.- type ) caD. be CODsldered 
raoul tat1.... The other o.rgaJdlDl8 ar. a.robes, '0IIIe capable ot groving under 
reduoecl OXYplJ tena1on. 
PIONDTA.TION 
Petri di.h oul tun. p." the be.t oondi t10ne far detenrl.Jlstioo ot 
p1peDt color. At twenty degree. Centigrade and rooa temperature, the pink 
pigment va. produced. 
!'he piDk plpeat vould DOt appear UDder the anaerobio ooadi tl01l8 
_t10MCl abo". but, tapeD expo.ing the oul tura. to aerobio condition., 
pipelltatlO1l b4tgao to appear. tiWlher m turned 0I"&Dp as did Strrltll 
we'IDI, 9!!lulC!9!!" EOI.10. remained whl tee fHud.Wllt IttuP!WU t ! 
greeD. water ao1uble pipent alao bega&'1 to appear. In .ach caM vbu the 
pi .... nt wu to appear. it. dId eo in 24 to 48 hours after exposure to mqgen. 
CoAt1oQ.tion ot growth under .erobic cocdition. vas not deter.1Ded. 
Prca the oamotio toleral1.08 teete, one ob.erwe that pipantation 
begiu to gradual17 d.eN .... as the a«iia chlQride concentratioA increase •• 
Wheth.r tbi. deereaA is dua to the 14aCl 1norMA or whether It ia due to the 
decrease in growth I" not mown. 
M1n1ul .. dloa teat. ahowed that the pink orlan!... needed more 
tiM to produce plpent 'When .1lppl_nted w1th a:luoo •• and aodlum acetate 
than when _ppl.ented wl tb aoid hyd:ralyud C._iDo acida. PU9i9loIM!1 
,m,1pI"·.l p1pent, on the other hand, could be obaerftd only in the 
Oa.saa1Ao acid nppl_ent. 
ON!R REACTIOJtS 
Prot". Dlm!' was ur .... positiv., Eaob!llob1a .t911 urea •• 
..... tlft. WO.ottr ,V om ..... 8 cltrat. poaiU-.e; !tsberlsb1J S!i!l 
oitrate negative. All the other orgeni .. 8tudied were ureaae negative, 
except t .. Ct11W9.MJ.I' t9 •• 1., all ether organl._ were citrate Deptlft. 
None ot the pialt pipet bacteria produced indo!. 
TABLI V 
MDl DfAL M&'DIA 
All except three or the organi •• were capable or utUie1.n, 
Caaaaino aoid8 ( acld hydrolysed ) •• the sole source or OWl)" aD4 bodT 
buUdJ..Dc protela. Quite a rew utilized aodlt.l11. acetate or gluOOH as the 
.ole aouroe. or energy aM .omatic proteiD. Micro-organi ... that utUised 
the Caaam1.no aoid. produoed much hearier poowth in 1 ••• tiM thaD when ther 
crew iA the preMD08 or the othr auppl .. nt •• 
SURVIVAL mrs 
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The reeul.t. reported here are tho.. recorded the 1 •• t tilMl preYiou8 
to the W'l"iting ot this the.ia. This •• aM, that it a tube abow. gPowt.h, the 
bacteria bave .urvived tor approximately tour months. '!'he cu) t.ur •• needed 
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longer incubation periods before growth appeared. Some shoved tva different 
pink oolonies, a fast growing light pink one and a slov groving dark pink 
colony. Many that did SUM'ive had their numbera greatly d1minished. 
TABLE VI 
SIZE 
Th. rods averaged two microns in length; one-halt micron ( 0.5 ) in 
width. Flagella averaged wavelengths of one and 8 halt ( 1.5 ) microns and 
amplitudes of .A4 to .~ microna. 
TABLE VII 
SEROLOGY 
All the antigens produced antibody ( low titer ). Protaminobaoter 
flagellar antigen crcas reacted with the flagellar antibody from Paeudomoaas 
aerudn0R, # /tit., and /I J&. frotl!inobtcter aOllatic antigen croat reacted 
with sou.tic antibody hom II Mt and /I A!. Number 215 flagellar antigen 
alightly cross reacted with flagellar antibody tram P,eudomona, ,erugino8'; 
I JJa somatic antigen cross reacted with somatic antibody fram /I ~ and I ~. 
PIGMENT 
The pigment cannot be found in the medium. If the cells are 
grown in a broth medium, upon centrifugation. the cells plus their pigment 
can be found on the bottom with a clear superAatant above. The pigments 
exact location in the cell vaa not determined. 
Attempts were _de to extract the pigment with chlorotora, 
petroleum etber, and aootene; the latter va8 the only successful .olvent. 
nsiAg petroleum ether and acetone ( ratio 1 I 1 ) 8. a solvent, the pigment 
.... ohrollletographed ( l_erer ). Chrautognphy result. were inconclusive. 
TABLE I 
CARBOl1YIlRATES 
• : • • • • • .. 0 • : ~ : ., • 'a CI 0 .... 
.a ID CI 0 • • • 0 ., !1 • 0 !1 i 0 .... ~ 0 ~ ~ +> • .... .a 0 +> Ol ~ • k ... g 0 1 .... 0 .0 i 0 .... 0 c .0 ,... ..., j ., .., ~ c: Q .... '" .... .0 k .c 0 III ~ R ;j 0 i S Q i fM ~ ~ 0 • ~ .!2 4 e I. :. ~ ~ ~ ..... ..,;, )< 
I )01 + ,. •• -+ ... + .. 4- + -+ {- ... 
-
+ 
#)06 ... .. 
-
+ 
§!frat&! !lre •• een, + + 4- + ... ... ... ... ... ... + 
-




f!!udCBCD&' £ubele!p! ,. 
- - - -
148 ,. ... 
- - -
c.J.1ulaaonal ro!eica + 
- - -
+ 
I 215 + 
- -
+ 







Marine ( F ) 
... ... + + .... .. -+ + ... ... 
-
+ ... • ... ... 
Marine ( R ) .. + -+ ... .... + ... + ... + ... ... ... .. 
Marine ( 50 ) + + ... ... + + .. + .... 
-
... 
Marine ( 75 ) + 
-
-+ ... .. ... ... + ... + ... 
( -+ ) acid production ( - ) no aoid produetion ( 0 ) no teat 
~ 
TABLE II 
Shape Oro Orcr& MotUlty Flaplla 
• • is' 0° 
= ! ~ ~ til) • • .... • .... 
" 









/I 301 ... + ·t ++ + ..... ++ - ... 
1'J06 + + + ++ ++4 ++ ... + + • - - ... 
Serratia IE9!IS!ll! + -+ ... H +++ ;4·+. + ... ... ... - ... ... 
Rhodo.pira.t1um rubrpa + + ++ H-. ++ 4- + .. ... ... 




... ... +++ -+-+++ +H+ ... 4- ... ... + - ... 
144 + + ... ++ +++ - ... - --t - + 
148 + + ... ++ +++ ++ ... + - + - ... 
C!lJ.u1S1!!!9!I' Eoulea + + .. ++ +++ H ... + - + + ... ... - t 
I 215 ... ... + ++ +++ ++ ... + - ... 
VibrIo l!blcundu, 
... ... ... ++ +++ 
-
+ ... - - + 
-
f!!!iNO!OH1 urugingH + 4- + ++4. ++ ... + ++++ - + + ... + - - + 
MariDe (F}ud(R) + + • + • ++++ +++ - - - + 
Marine ( SO ) and ( 75 ) i- N + + + ++ +++++++ - - - - - N - -
TABlE III 






... • ~ + + + + ... - 0 
+ ... ... + - 0 0 0 0 0 
... ... + + - 0 0 0 0 0 
+ .. + ... ... ... + + + + 
RhosJoapi£1l1wa D!!?rua ... + ... + o 0 000 
00000 Pro;t.eiaobtoter nbrua + + ... ... 






+ ... ... + + ... ... ... o 
o 000 0 
... .. + .. o 0 000 
... ... ... + + + + o 0 
... ... .. ... o 0 0 0 0 
... ... + + - 0 000 0 
o 





o 0 0 0 0 0 
... ... + o 0 0 0 0 0 
... ... ... + + ... 
... + ...... 000000 
... + ~ ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
+ ... ... + ... + + + 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
+ + ... o 0 0 0 0 0 
.. ... + + +- ... -000 
+ ... ... o 0 0 0 0 0 
+ ~ + ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
... 4o"'''' + ... -- 00 
-
o 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 
( ... ) growth - motUlt;r (-) no growth - no motUity ( 0 ) flO test 
TABLE IV Plgunt.tloD 
Miscellaneous Testa Oxygen T_101l (P1ak Pigment) 
• 
g (,) 11 : .... ~ J !t , 0 i~"" '8 I ., ..... <> 111 • ., +> .. 
'G1 .g t • • • k ., ., b .gg~ • 0 u (.) ..., • ~ ..., ~ J Col 'k 0 l\ .. ,.. .... c! 0 ... V'\ U j;.J ~ 0< l- N 
I 334 
- -





+ ... 0 ... + + 
1')06 + + .... 
-
0 ... + + 
Serr,t!a paroeBeena + ... ... + ... + ... 0 ... .... ... 
Fthodo!R1r1l1um £\1brua + + 0 ... ... ... 
Prota.mieobtetE tuFM 
-
... ... ... 0 ... ... ... 
'!!udoaona" rubescen, 
-
... ... ... ... 0 
-
II 44 ... 
-
0 .... ... 0 
148 
-
+ ... + 0 + ... ... 
CellwCIIKlIlS8 roesie, 
*" 









,.. . 0 ... ... 0 
P,eu4geoea' l!tug1p08!. 
-
... 4- .... ... + .... 0 
Marine (!')&Ad(R) ,J. ... ... 0 ... ... ... 
Marill. ( 50 ) and ( 75 ) .... 
-
... .... 0 .. ... '*' 
( Co ) no vieth] e growth ~ 
'!BLI V 
I I I I I -. -,... - ~ W\ .. ~ t'-i - ...... ....., .....-~ • • ! • ....t ~ ~ W\ !i c a f"\ ~ ~ ~ ..... ..... f"\ ~ ~ .. .. .. "tt , , ~ , :I , 
~~mIMAL MEDIt'M PLUS OCPPl!MFliTS 
Salta plus gluco .. ... 
-








..... ... ... ·t ... ... 
" 
Sal t. pI Wt CIIlSUl1no acida 
- -
+ ... -+ + ... 4- ... .... ... ... .... ... ... i-
( ... ) viaible growth ( - ) no growth 
SURVIVAL TESTS 
DlatUled water sal tB + .{ of. ... 
-
... .... ... + + 4-
-




-+ .. .. 
-
.. 1- f + 1- + 
Distilled water ... + + + + ... 
-
Demineralized water 4- + + + 
-
... 




I I I ,.. 
-
- - ~ 11\ 





S ! ! 
Gi Z "'4' ~ ~ 11\ C ::! ~ FJ .... .,.. f"\ , I l ~ f"\ 
" 
~ .. ... .,.,. ~ 
Length 1.'76 1.76 1.92 2.20 2.82 2.29 2 • .:.6 2.50 1.41 1.50 0.0/7 1.41 1.76 1.)2 2.11 ( mlerOlls ) 
ilidth 0.5) 0.62 0.62 
( microae ) 
0.8S 0.44 0.53 0.70 0.35 0.53 0.70 0.)5 0.5) 0.)5 0.79 0 .. 88 
l'lap11a:r () 0 1.'76 0 1.50 1.50 
waftlength 
( microu ) 
1.76 1.76 1.94 1.23 1.58 0 0 () 0 
Amplitude a 0 0.44 0 0.62 0.5) 0.44 0.44 0.53 0 .. 62 0.44 0 0 0 () ( morons) 
'anpte. .. + + + 
-
Single cella + + + ... 4- ... + + + 4- 4- + + ... .. 
Straine of ... 
-
+ + ... + 
R!!lI:l0m0fll! 
( 0 ) napl1. stains did Dot tab 
TABLE VII 
'H' and .~. AOOLUT1l1ATI<1I TITERS wiTH SELECTID ANTISERA 
-
Antigen AIIti •• !'a 
144lJ. 141.9. 148M 1480 f.. aerugin2JI l! P. .'£SIin!!, ~ 
- - T rabbit died I 44 ( Control) Iff' 1,80 0 0 0 
-
I 44 ( CoIltl'ol ) '2' 0 1%40 0 
-
0 0 
I 48 ( ContrOl ) '!It 0 1,80 0 0 
# 48 ( Co.Dt.rol ) '2' 0 0 It40 0 0 
P'OUdr&:' 1e1"U,in", 0 
-
0 1.80 0 
Control 5 t 11' 
Paeudcaoaa, :I'jgip2" 0 
-
0 0 0 l Control t ,gt 
I 215 tH' 0 
-
0 1.20 




/I 334 'I' 0 
-
0 0 
/I 334 '2' 0 1,40 0 1:40 0 0 
ProtlminoSlst!r £!brua 1140 0 1140 0 1140 0 
f'fl' 
-
Protamiaobacter rubrum 0 1:40 0 1:40 0 0 
'0' 
-
( - ) J'lO antigeJl aAtib0d7 reaetic:m 
( 0 ) no serological teetiAg 
DISC't'SSI05 
Gra negatift rods can be d1:v1ded into three _in groups ba.ed on how 
tbey do or do Dot uttlise carbohydrates. There are thOH which ferment, 
oxidi" or do Bot attack carbohJ'dratea. 
The first group can be divided into polar and non polar ( peritrichoua ) 
fiapllates. Aet"SJ999!' and Vll,g10 oomprise the polar nagallated pneraJ the 
haU:Jr IptK0btetK&aCU1 compriN. the non polar fiage1lat ••• 
'lbe a.OOI1Cl group ( oxidize carboh7drate. ) i. divided into two _in 
groupa, the polar and DOll polar flagellatea. 'the pcl.r tla.ell.te. can be 
aubcUYide4 011 the baaia ot pipellt produotion. 2!J£PI9bac\!J'luJt ( purple) 
and XanthOfOet. ( ,.ellov ) produoiq a water in801ubl. pip.utJ fUydClll9!lM 
aad Aet.OI!.OAJI producJ.ng a water soluble plgatmt or none at all J 
Photmster!. producing lwlineacent ( light producing) pip.nt •• 
The AOa polar fi .. ,e11at.. of the MOoad group are also suhdi vided O.Q 
the ba.i. of pi.,.nt solub11ity. ~bcttri. ( purple) and 
1'l'Y2bacttrm ( ,.ellow ) produce 'Jater inaoluble p1pentaJ lEob!.oter1w! 
a.od aS9llobagtg produce a water 801uble pipent Qr JlOIl8 at all. 
F1Dally there 18 the Don carbohydrate utU1zatlOll group whloh 1. divided 
like the seoond group in r8~ct to flagellatiOB aDd plgmentatlCD ( no 
lwaloe.cent pigment.s ). OI'pnlema with polar nag.ll. and vater il'l801 uble 
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pigment.. have not b(~.D cla.s1fied. Here i • .mere the pink bacteria uy be 
able to be classified. SoJae baoteria pr04uoe no pi_nts and are polar 
nagellated. In the Boa polar, vater ia.cluble plpent category, DO 
organ1 .. are cl.s.itied; but, 1l0l'1 pigment produc81's are t'0Ulld In the GeDUS 
AJ,il21&ut,. 
Carbohydrate _taboll_ has &lv81's played an iraportaDt role in the 
el .... i.ti_tlo.n 01' lIicro-organl .... 
r8J'1H1ltatiOl1 1a the utUisatiOD ot a carbohydrate uDder anaerobic 
OO.Dditioaa, oxidation requires OX7pn as the fiul hydrogen acceptor. 'nle 
means ot detera1.niag acid production resultlDg frOll carbohTdrate breakdO"WD 
i. by beag able to obaerve the colOI' cbange ot an indicator. The oolor 
chup is 1nitiat.ed by the acid produoed. ~at about the organ1 ... that 
do aot produoe aces.l" POUDt. ot acid? Th.,. mun go unnoticed unleas 
the1 are t.ated in 1Id.rliJul medium aIld carbohldr .. t. suppl ... Dta. lcoordiag 
to liant ( 1952& ). u.ay f.eudS!l9Md' oomplete the ad.dation ot eerboh1dr .. te. 
Uld do not produce organio aoid •• 
lor the pre.e.nt, we DWst uy that termenter. and oxidizers, in their 
ovn respective uvlroaunts, lIUat produce acid in autficieat quantities to 
0ftI'C0IItJ the phosphate burrel' in the proce.. of breaJd.ng down the oarbohldrate. 
It th.l do not, they wlll not be couidered .s ax1dinrs or re1"lHnte1"8. 
oa the baai. of carbohydrate utill~atlon, the pink organi ... discu •• ed 
tall into the seeoM and third group., the oxidizers IlDd non oxidizer. 
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respeotively. Some produced 80 little acid that at tass the observer is led 
to bel lew that 'the pigMCIt is aomaha. the orange yellow diaooloratioD ( acid 
pb ot brca thymol blue ) whlch would appear 1ft the upper moat atrata of the 
tube aAo aloog the path of inooulation. 
A few ot the organt ... ( I ,n. # 1Jt, and # J& ) did not show poaiti," 
"au! ta in the oarboh1drate base medium plus g1 ueOH but were capable of 
gluco.. ut111_t10D for growth ( minilul INdium - Table V ). Since the Hugh 
LeU.on method depends OIl aold produotlOft, alow ac14 production, or 
in.uffioi_t. aold produotioD, or acid utllisatiOll b7 the aioro-orpni_ would 
sift .eptl" "aulu. 
The urine bacteria, uader opt1Ml oonditloD8. were capable of produciJ:lg 
a.id Ira. a wider .arie\y ot surara. The tria butter at the speoified pH ia 
t weak butter. Thia tactor may ba.. contributed tovard the r8.u1 ta. 
la coapariaOl1 to the Pm45?l!lO!M1Q'. both trash and .al t water bacteria 
required 24 to 48 boura more 1.rJ.cubation time tor poe! t1ve HSul t8. All the 
testa were roo at least in duplica.t., ." .. ill tr1:plloate; re,ult. were 
con8istent. 
Fl.ara11.tioD alao pI.,.. a major role in the cla.eU'ioaticD of the gr. 
Degative rods. !'f.otUe ud DOll aotUe fonaa can be found in water. All tho.e 
whOM flagella .teill worked, that wen motU., were touftd to be mODotrlchou8; 
the spirillum, lopbotl"iohoua. 
tising nag-ellation 88 a norm, on. would tend to 847 that the pink 
monotrichou8 organiama should be kept in the roll,.. PseudOl'Aoetd,"" but 
placed into a new (Jenne ( 1)yhrlQ1lOAAI ). This Genus could then represent 
gram negatift rod., motU. by polar monotrichous tlage11atioD, producing a 
pink to red pigaeJlt ud incapabl. or oapebl. of produo1n, &all amounts of 
aoid frca oxidation ot oarbohydrate •• 
Sodlua chloride tolerance 1. ot lillited taxanOlRie value in the 
ola.aification 01' an orpni_ ( teUSOD, 1963 ). It ia the belief aDlOllg 
Ilall1' tuaJ:1omlat. ( Le1t.Oll, 1963 ) that A bacteriu •• hould not be plaoed 
1.nto a dltterent lIPeeie. _rel,. bece.u •• it growe or does not grow iA .ea 
water. In other words, it u orpnia fit. a oertain Genua ( e.g. 
)1 
PMU!!ee,' ) J _rely because it grows in ... water ( " aalt concentration), 
does not aean that it should be clas.ified differentl,._ 
Ie1tBOD ( 196' ) co.nsidered 8 hal ophobe to be ttn7 orpni_ ths.t does 
Ilot grow 111 • 1J lael medius. 
nanoery ( 1956 ) dirid •• ~aCl respoll •• a into tw groupa. 
I. Hal ophobes 
A. Salt-sensitive organisms that ,;row only a.ed!. 
containing le.. than 2J N"C1. 
B. Salt-toleract lIiero-orpDias which grow beat in 
aed!a containing le88 than ~ Nael, but wUI grow 
in media containing aore than 2%. 
II. HalophUes 
A. PacultatlY8 halophil.o will grow in media 
contatning le8. than ~ tiaCl but will grow 
beat 111 lied!!!. containing more thaD ~. 
B. Obligate h!LI.ophllea grow only in It lMdiulIl 
oonta1alng more than 2S WaCl. 
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Except tar IJ ll/*, all the distUled water bacteria ( oul tures 1d~tlfied 
by JUlIIbera ) tested, fntelPob8£1:~ J"ubl"'ulll, plus VIW!!g rsblonndu, did not 
grow 11'1 baa. broth with aod1W1 chloride concentntlO1l8 aboft 1~ aDd can thua 
be cO.Ilsidered halophobea. 
The two ola.Bitied Elnsl9'9Q'~1 grew in _ but not 6~J Q!11u49!2P'1 
rOla1s 1n 1$; two marine 0I"g81'11.,..,.. "lU9 §!rElti, .VD!O!lM in 7%; tva 
aar1.u organisms did not grow at all. Be_u •• tw Dl.U'lu !SliCl"o-organl ... 
did not gt'f."N at all, it ap1'.U'8, that the test medium used baH broth plua 
Jael ) did not po ..... the proper en..,lroDIItUt tound ill the U'titlolal ... 
vater. Thus the 1MI"U. alcro-orga,nia. might be d.~ndent Oil other taetora 
beaid.. ODotie preaaure ( 4~ ) trOll the OOtID. 
Cl •• sltloatiOll of the .. O1"'pIli81llIJ waa definitely not aided in U'O' w81 
by thb stud7J 'but the te.t, aa inaignltioant as It ia in 01.Beitic.ticn, 
hIt.& helped to uoup the 0I'pJ11 ... into two lIIinor groups: thoee which do not 
grow in 2J N.el eDd those whiob do grow in 2% t!aCl. 
The role which the other reaotloaa play in ala •• ifT!n. mioro-organi .. 
i8 primarily th.t ot ditferantiatlag genera of .. family ( it all species in 
.. particular Genus have the .... definItive trait or or dlfferent1at1ng -.peet. 
of a specitio Oenua. All the orgui.. were urease nept1 'Ve; moet did not 
lique4 gelatin. 
In general. the organi._ ot the proposed Genu. Ru!;>ri9!!9IJI! are citrate 
and urea.e negative. catalase and gelatin po.itive and negative, indol 
neeativeJ and Don-heaolTtio. 
The surYivaJ te.t. showed that the organi ... te.ted vere capable ot 
e:d.ting in different water enviromnents. Weter environment. containin, 
8111811 amounts or llinerel supported lit. the locgest. Distilled vater and 
demineralized water supported the le.8t UlCunt of lite. If tbe •• orgal11sms 
do land in the nriou8 vater tmrlromaents, we can aee that they are capable 
ot surviving. AAotbe:r thing em. Jluat reJNmber i8 that the sources of 
nutrient are replenished and of much greater aagnitud. in the natural etate 
than the, are ill the teet tube. 
The organi ... are aerobic, acae are cap.ble of growth at reduced oxrgeD 
ten.iou. The opt1Jlal teJaperature i8 in the range ot 2,0 c. to 300 C •• 
Serology va. useful in that the antigenic relationship. IoIere •• tablished. 
Otber than this, the result. are of lIttle use. 
Just bow lIUch importance .boold be placed on pipentation. At present, 
80m. genera call be .aid to have been tormed because ot a pi£lllent produced, 
Dde1y, I,pthS?l!lC?Pfa, FlavoScteriull. and ChrS!!gblgt.eriua. 
Verr little work h •• been done with bacterial pigment.. The 
determination of the solubility and the observation of .. color chang. ot a 
pigment in a SolftDt haw heeD the only techniques .. ppli4Jd. The fo11oviJlg 
1. aD culline ot the classificatioa of pigments ( BuchanaD ). 
Ol,ASSIFICATION OF PICMENts ( arOHANAlI' AID FULlMER ) 
I. }:o oolor chaDge in medium; the pi~ent 1s diffu •• in protopls8!l, 
1ncorporuted in granul~r globulel!'i t round in cell vall, infiltrate. 
capsulO1" .heaths, and can be tound intracellularl,. or oellularl,.. 
A. Sol uble in chloroform 
1) In80luble in alcohOl 
2) Soluble in aloohol - ( Carotinoids ) 
.) GIving l1poQ1an reaction 
(1) Soluble in chlorotorm 
(2) Soluble in alcohol 
b} Not giving llpoqan reaction 
(1) Change color with acids or ba.e. 
(2) Do not change color with aoid or base 
(a.) P'luonscent 
(b) Non-nuorescent 
B. Insoluble in eb1orotora 
l);'later soluble ( Anthoc1'aldns ) 
2) Water Insol uble 
.) Soluble in alcohol 
b) Ibao1uble in alcohol 
(1) Soluble in ba .. s 
(2) Insoluble in baaes 
II. Plpenta produotng oolor change 111 JUdi .. ( extraoel1ulaJ' ). 
A. Soluble in vater 
1) Pigment soluble 1n ohloroform 
2) PigllOl1t inaoluble iD chloroform 
.) Pipent changed bT acid or ba .. 
b) PipeRt not changed by acid or base 
B. IJutoluble ill vater 
1) Plput soluble in som. one or more ot the usual solvent., 
exclusift ot alkali.a. 
2) P1pents not ao1uble in 80M one or aore of the usual 
801yent.s, exeluai ... of alkali.es. 
The pink pipeat haa been produced ateadU,. tor the two :rear8 that the 
OI"pIliau ha .... bMn studle4. It appears that the organi .. do not IlUtate 
INch in this respect. 
ih04o!l?irY1g rub1"ul! ia It spiral organi_ pos.esaing bipolar 
lopbotl"iohou8 flagellation, osldis1ng rew 1Ugal"8, ret'lteAtiAg none. It is 
capable ot withstanding IS }iael, being motUe at the SaH t1M. liith tbe 
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inorease in osmotio pressure, the spirals becan vert loog. Except tor the 
tact that the organlsm i. not motU. at 40 e., it 18 cepable ot growth aad 
aotUity at all t6mperature. te.ted. This aerobic organism ls pink, the pink 
pipent turns light gr.en when bolled l.e vater a8 wa. show vhen the organl_ 
vaa boned to produoe somatic antigen_ 
F,-g42!9M1 tyb!,cep' does not produce a pink plgraent; the organi_ 
appetll"iDI to be oo1or1e.s ( no pipent ) or wi te. 007 once did it appear 
tbtat • p1pent vaa produoed. '1'hia was 011 an apd apr alant; • .,...e then, it 
va. nard to dist1ngaiah. Ctberwis., the organism appeared to be a member of 
the Genua fs!udoeoeae ( a.asard ) and should not be recl.saltied. 
Ctllul0lll9!!. roa.la, contrary to Kellerman and McBeth ( 19); ), ia 
inoa:pable ot utU1at.ng oel1\11ose. Thill monotrichous organi_ 1s capable 
ot oxidising only glucos., growing at reduced mqgen tensiOlls, and not 
capable ot produoing p1p.ent. It should be pla<*l in the Genua fa!u49!2Ms. 
1{lPris ab!SumiJ.!1 is a pink red, polar !I01lOtrichoua, aDd incapable of 
oxidldn.g augara or groving at reduced c:aqgen teJUtloJls. other than tb. fact 
that most 'lSi2' 10 .. their curvature ups being cultured on artiticial 
adia ( Bisset, 1952b ), oontrRr1 to Grotto.e ( 1942 ), the organism still 
ahowa aore tendenoies tovard the new Genus proposed rather than the Genus 
Vibrlg_ 
i!r9teinobtcttr ruRna -1 alao be placed lIlto the new Genus. This 
pink rod, contrary to nen Dooren ae Jong ( 1926 ), is inc.:pabl. of' oxidizing 
carbobydrates. 
The 1J13rlne orpni8!18 were pink non raotlle rods capable of oxidizing 
earboh7dr~te8. They should be placed into a Genue other than fee,d9!OQls. 
The bacteria studied are gr_ tJe,atlve rods which produce a pink 
pigment. Thea. polar monotriohous organi.ma are a«robic aDd do or do not 
oxidize some sugar.. '!'he basi a tor establishing the new Genua is that the 
proposed Genua ditfers from the Genue fl!9dQIQIII in tbe type of pigment 
produeed. fmd9!9M1 producea & bJue-p'MD water soluble pigment; 
RJ.tBriO!!9!a' produoes a piDk pipent attached to the aoma ot 'the cell. 
st"MMARY 
It is the hope ot the author that 801M knowledge ha. been added to the 
neld tuuomy. RhgJ2am1r~lp, EUSD. CellWR!9!I' [2,,1., Peeud9'2D.' 
.mdsollb "lbrl0 al>lougs1u,. ptotaatpO'bffter DbrP!, ADd other pr.rlouu;r 
uDola.sified pink pigaent produeiag arianism. were studied. 
The author he. concluded that certain pink pigment produciDg organi ... 
( th'. strauB' varrant the tOX'JUtiOD or • DeW Geau., b\si9!9Me in the 
'amUT p!!U4g!0!adlceM. 
MORPR01'()OY 
Rod-shaped, ~ mierons to ~ mioroes ( a'ft1"a{7Ct ~ microns) b,. 
2.t...U mierou to 2.a12 5icrons ( avera,.. ~ microne ). Fla.gellation polar 
aOllotrlohou8. Flagella ba". l to l CUM'e8 with an average VIlftlength of 
~ microns and an average amplitude of 2.t.a microns. rift .trains are 
to be included in the new genus, #.l2S, I ... , {; j§, I m, and Vibrio 
rubicttndu81 &lao, poasibl,. Prst.W99bt9ter ESbJ:uJ ( "t.e.c, !US? ). 
ClilTlmAL CHARACTF-RISTICS 
Colonies o.n agar are smooth, edges entire, not tranaluoent. Growtb 
011 agar s1sn'ta 1s moderate, _ooth, pink to red, and not trtulaluoent. 
Growth 1ft sitU" stab Is oonfIned primarU,. to the surface. Growth in broth 
1a moderate with pellicle tol"tlfltion. No growtb in broth under anaerobic 
conditione. Temperature relations, MSophllic; pH relations, neutrophUic; 
~gell relationa, aerobic; pigmentatIon, plAk to red. 
PHISIOl.OGICAL CHARACT1'!R!STTCS 
Few oarbohydrates are oxidized. The folloving test. are uniformlly 
Mgati", oitrate, urea .. , indole, g81etin, blood h8llo1yois. Nitrate and 
oatala.. variable. 
HABITAT 
Found 111 water. 
PFOTOMICROGRAPHS 
'igure 1 . PhotQlderograph or distilled llater or eniaa ~. 
Leirson na.plle. stain. X 1000. 
Figure 1 
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riFe 2. Photomicrograph ot di sti lled wa.ter erg n18 IIJJ.. 
Lettson rlagel la atain. X 1000. 
. . 
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Figure 3. Phot01ldcrograph of distilled water organism IJ ~. 
LeUse nagella atain. I 1500. 
Figure 3 
'igure 4. Photomicrograph or distilled water organism I ~. 
Leifson flagella stain. I 1700. 
'igure 4 
Fl;zur. 5. Ph.otomlcregr h of ;nb£1.s rub1suMu!. elt son 
Flagella stain. X 1000. 
"lgunt 6. Phe lerogJrllpb of Q'lllA2!!2!lfll rgts1ol_ .ir BOD 
tl l Ie; at in. I 000. 
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!he the.ta submitted by Marion Walter Zielin.ki has been re.d 
aDd appro'ftd by two _hera ot the Department ot Microbiol orr and cae 
... her ot the Departunt of Bl00bem1stJ7. 
The tir.Ia1 eoples ha .. been aamined by tbe direotor ot the 
the.i. and the aigaature whioh appears below verifi.. the tact that aD1 
neoesMJ"1 change. h .... __ incorporated, aad that the th.ai. ie DOW 
given tiDal approftl with reterence to oontent, tona, aDd 1I8ohanleal 
acouraQ1. 
The thesis i8 therefore aecepted in partial MrllI • ..,t or the 
requ1.raenta tor the Decr.. or Y.ut8r or Soience. 
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